
Subject: Need help installing ;_;
Posted by Shidaro on Sun, 07 Jun 2009 00:52:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ok so I went to reinstall Renegade and I was struck with an issue that I can't seem to figure out.
Note: I am working with Vista 

This is the issue that pops up....

Feature: Command & Conquer Renegade
Component: Renegade
File: E:\data10.cab
Error: Incorrect Function

Finding a solution has stressed me out and I would greatly appreciate some help or advice. If no
one can think of the solution, let me know so I can get over it ;_;
Thanks in advance!

Subject: Re: Need help installing ;_;
Posted by venom530 on Sun, 07 Jun 2009 01:51:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

dude, i highly sugest u get windows xp, because vista is brutal. all new things like vista, or even
xbox 360, shouldn't be bought until they have been out for a few years so that the companies can
sort out any issues. by the way, its worth getting xp to play renegade, itz sick.

Subject: Re: Need help installing ;_;
Posted by saberhawk on Sun, 07 Jun 2009 03:00:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

venom530 wrote on Sat, 06 June 2009 21:51dude, i highly sugest u get windows xp, because
vista is brutal. all new things like vista, or even xbox 360, shouldn't be bought until they have been
out for a few years so that the companies can sort out any issues. by the way, its worth getting xp
to play renegade, itz sick.

Vista is not the problem.

@Shidaro:
Either your disk is dirty/scratched/otherwise unusable, or your disk drive is dirty/otherwise
unusable. If you recently purchased the disk I'd recommend taking it back to the retailer and
having it replaced, otherwise there are other ways *coughcough* of acquiring the disk and
installing it with your serial number.
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